The influence of low temperature in the root zone on water uptake in lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl ex Loud.) was studied under laboratory conditions. To remove soil hydraulic influences, two-year-old seedlngs were transferred to solution cultures and maintained in temperature controlled water baths. Short term measurements of leaf conductance, leaf water potential and tritiated water movement were taken at root temperatures from 22 C down to 0 C. Root resistance was calculated to be 67% of total plant resistance at 7 C and 93% at 0 C. In adtion an Arrhenius break was found in a plant resistance versus temperature plot, suggesting a significant change with temperature in the membrane pathway in the root water uptake system. water potential (4') and/or soil temperature, disregarding morphological development such as degree ofsuberization, and factors such as aeration and root disease. This paper will concentrate on the effect of temperature on root resistance to water transport in the context of whole plant water relations.
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The primary objective was to develop a functional relation between soil temperature and root resistance for Pinus contorta that was compatible with process modeling efforts of tree water movement (23) . To isolate root resistance as the component of plant resistance responding to soil temperature, these water uptake experiments were performed on seedlings in aerated solution culture so there could be no complications caused by soil hydraulic conductivity. In addition, underwater root excision was used to determine the proportion of total water potential drop generated at the root surface. Finally, by comparing seedlings from a greenhouse and a 2 C cold room, influences of preconditioning on root resistance were examined.
There has been wide documentation of the influence of V12 on stomatal or k,. Water-limited western conifers exhibit significant stomatal control triggered by *, (8) . Consequently, recent efforts to model water movement and transpiration in trees have spent considerable effort in developing functions relating '1 to k, (14, 23) .
However, a useful process model oftree water movement cannot rely on collected *P data, but must be able to predict P1 over a wide range of conditions. Equations such as *1= * -qR-pgh (1) where I' and I8 are leaf and soil water potential, q is total water flow through the plant, R is total plant resistance, and pgh is the hydrostatic gradient, are useful for dealing with small plants with very little capacitance. They are inadequate for larger trees, because it is not possible to measure q, and prediction of q requires k1 which in a process model requires '1. Also, sapwood capacitance produces hysteresis in the '1 versus q relation (24) . Predictions of I1 must be accomplished by defining the individual factors that produce it, and coupling these in the process model. In equation 1, R, total plant resistance, is one factor that must be separated. Much work has been done measuring stomatal resistance (8) .
Considerably less work has been reported on resistance to flow in the xylem, or hydraulic conductivity (7, 24) . Study of root resistance has progressed at two levels of resolution, cellular level work (6, 17) and inferences of root resistance from whole plant studies (5, 9, 10 Because an important part of this study required following root water uptake and HTO entry into the seedling precisely, seedlings were removed from the cans and all soil was carefully rinsed away from the root systems. Seedlings were then placed in blackened 2-liter jars in aerated 0.25x Hoagland nutrient solution. Pulses of HTO were administered by transferring the seedling to an identical jar with an aerated nutrient solution of 10 mCi HTO (5 ,uCi/ml) for the specified period, then rinsing and returning to the original jar. The jars were maintained in a water bath with an immersed cooling coil system allowing water bath temperature control (±0.5 C) from ambient to 0 C. Root temperature was controlled by changing the rate of coolant flow through coils in the water bath.
The above assembly was maintained in a growth chamber with temperature, humidity, and photoperiod control. Unless otherwise stated, growth conditions were: air temperature, 19 ± 0.5 C day, 10 C night; RH, 25 ± 5%; PAR, 85 wm-; and a photoperiod of 16 h. IR thermometer measurements showed leaf temperature to vary less than + 0.5 C from air temperature. All tests were performed on a given seedling within 1 week of entry into the growth chamber.
A null balance diffusion porometer (1) was used to measure ki, transpiration rate, and as a collection apparatus for the transpired HTO vapor. A 70-cm long tube connected the cuvette to the 250-ml volume ionization chamber attached to a Cary model 32 vibrating reed electrometer.
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In conjunction with HTO measurements, sample twigs were allowed to transpire into the sealed cuvette for 1 min before water vapor was drawn into the evacuated ionization chamber. Relative transpiration rates were recorded by noting the increase in humidity, ARH, within the cuvette during the first 20 s. A regression of the ARH on measured leaf conductances (R2 = 0.86) provided a k, estimate at every sampling period. TFD was obtained by: TFD = ABSHD x ki (2) where TFD is in ,ug cm-2 s-', ABSHD is absolute humidity deficit in ,ug cm-3, and k1 is in cm s-'. Leaf samples in the cuvette, whose transpiration rates were directly measured, averaged 27% of the total leaf area of each seedling. An HTO sample was obtained by evacuating the ionization chamber to 0.03 MPa atmospheric pressure, then drawing a gaseous sample from the cuvette. Radioactivity in the sample was measured by the "rate of charge" electrometer output on a strip chart. Because radioactivity is a direct function of charge increase in the "rate ofcharge" method, relative radioactivity was measured by computing slope changes on the output graph. This system gave a completely nondestructive measure of soft beta HTO radioactivity, and monitored radioactivity from transpiration of an entire twig.
I, was estimated from single fascicles measured in a Scholander pressure chamber under a dissecting microscope. Leaf area of the cuvette samples for k, and transpiration measurements were determined by measuring length and diameter of each fascicle and calculating the area geometrically. Upon completion of tests, each seedling was separated into leaf, stem, and root biomass, dried at 70 C, and weighed. In addition, the diameter and length of the stem was measured to aid in estimating internal water storage volume.
The testing schedule typically involved transplanting two seedlings into jars in early afternoon and setting the water bath control. The following morning, the HTO pulse was administered beginning at 0800, 3 h into the photoperiod. The seedlings were monitored all day, with transpiration and radioactivity samples taken every 15 min for the first 2-3 h, then at 0.5-to 1.0-h intervals for the rest of the day. At the end of the photoperiod (2100), the water bath temperature was set to the next lower temperature and the routine repeated the following day. Null balance k1 measurements were taken approximately every 2 h during the day. Pressure chamber data were taken two to three times per day because the seedlings were too small to withstand more frequent loss of fascicles.
On some seedlings, the root system, stem, then branch were sequentially excised under water to determine the distribution of water flow resistances in the seedlings. After each excision, the remainder of the seedling was monitored for 1 h recovery of I' and ki.
RESULTS
Study of water movement through seedlings required analysis of both biomass distribution and exchangeable water storage in each sample. Complete water relations tests were run on six P. contorta seedlings, four from the greenhouse and two from the cold room. where VH2O is the volume of available water in cm3 of the fresh tissue whose volume is Vf in cm3, SG is the specific gravity of the sample, 1.53 is a general density of cellulose and lignin (20, 22) , and 0.8 is the coefficient of available water (24) , the volume of water in the stem was obtained. Oven dry weights were measured for the root systems of each seedling. We assumed the roots to have a similar specific gravity to that measured for the stems (0.2 ± 0.03 SD). Fresh volume of the root system was calculated as dry weight divided by this specific gravity. Use of equation 3 provided exchangeable root water. Air-drying curves of needle water content versus *I' suggested that 60o of total needle water was extractable from 0 to -0.4 MPa (la). Therefore, exchangeable leaf water was calculated as (fresh weight -dry weight) x 0.6. Table  I shows that total exchangeable water averaged 16.9 g, distributed 40o in roots, 27% in stems, and 33% in leaves. Although some of these measurements and calculations, particularly those defining exchangeable water, are imprecise, these values should represent a probable maximum for seedling water volume.
Continuous estimates of seedling transpiration were required to interpret HTO movements and plant resistance changes. Figure 1 shows the diurnal pattern of leaf conductance in a seedling at three different root temperatures. In general, k, between root temperatures of 10-20 C differed only slightly, however, ', changed markedly as will be discussed later. The ki at 2 C root temperature was 65% lower than k1 at 20 C.
Also of interest was the continual drop in k, throughout the day despite constant evaporative demand. This most likely resulted from the low humidity (25%) affecting guard cell turgor (12) . The general slope of reduction was similar regardless of initial k, or ' 1, suggesting that the control mechanism was not tightly coupled to the normal xylem leaf mesophyll water pathway. Also in data not shown from seedlings studied at a lower absolute humidity deficit the slope of k1 reduction was more gradual, again regardless of initial k, or I'.
The time course of radioactivity in a seedling is shown in Figure   2 . Traces are shown for a 0.5-h pulse at 19 C root temperature, a 1.0-h pulse at 9 C root temperature, and a 1.5-h pulse at 2 C root temperature. The plotted points are from the ionization chamber vibrating reed electrometer, calculated as the difference between slopes of the background and test accumulated charge rates.
The most interesting properties of the HTO pulse were the rate of movement, best measured by the first arrival of HTO after the pulse, and total residence time. Above root temperatures of 9 C, the HTO arrival time was directly correlated with seedling transpiration rate and total available water. Typically, the arrival time was 2.5-3.0 h as shown in Figure 2 at both 19 The total residence time of the HTO pulse was also variable. In Figure 2 the 0.5-h HTO pulse at 19 C root temperature took 9.5 h to pass through the plant. During this time the equivalent of five and one-half times the total exchangeable water in the plant was transpired. The 1.0-h pulse at 9 C was in residence for 11 h during which time transpiration was four and nine-tenths times total plant water. Pulse residence times below 10 C root temper- (Fig. 3) . Transpiration rates did not decline significantly until root temperature dropped below 10 C. However, even above 10 C, A*1 changed with root temperature.
After monitoring *i and TFD for one day at 0 C root temper-
ature the roots were excised under water to determine their contribution to the total plant-water relations. Within 10 min, I1
recovered from -1.05 to -0.27 MPa (Fig. 3) , representative of other seedlings tested. In all seedlings, k1 also recovered dramatically. Recovery of k1 would be from one and one-half to five times the original k1 before excision but never returned to levels attained at 20 C root temperatures under "no" stress. However, excised seedlings were only measured for 2-3 h after cutting and it is well documented that although I' of stressed trees can recover rapidly, k1 responds much more slowly. This has been attributed to residual ABA activity (2, 13) .
To assess the apparent changes in root resistance shown in Figure 3 , total plant resistance was calculated and plotted against root temperatures (Fig. 4 ) using the equation:
where R is total plant resistance in MPa g-1 cm-2 s-', I' and I8 are leaf and substrate water potentials, the TFD is transpiration flux density in g cm-2 s-1. Use of this equation assumed: (a) substrate ' to equal 0; (b) TFD to be representative of whole foliage transpiration rates, and (c) an inelastic system with no capacitance. Assumption a is reasonable with roots in a solution culture, and b is reasonable because one-quarter of the foliage was measured in the cuvette. Assumption c becomes more inaccurate as 'P decreases, but should be no more than 20%o in error at the lowest root temperature under these conditions with small seedlings (19) .
Within the scatter of the points, Rp,t was virtually constant above 7 C root temperature. temperatures, and at 0 C with the roots excised, for a lodgepole pine Area above dashed line represents root resistance. Seedlings were preconseedling. ditioned in a greenhouse environment (0) or at 2 C (A). ROOT RESISTANCE OF PINUS CONTORTA the contribution of the root system to Rpit, total R was calculated above the dotted line in Figure 4 represents the contribution of root resistances for these small seedlings under constant evaporative demand. At 0 C, root resistance would be 93% of total Rplt 0.6 using the regression shown. By progressively excising the root, stem, and twig, and moni-/ toring I' of the remaining tissue, I development progressed as 0.5
shown in Figure 5 .
The abrupt change in root resistance suggested in Figure 4 E / 0 below about 6 C may be the result of phase transition of lipids in , / ,,' the root membranes associated with water transport (15, 21 ). An t / 1
Arrhenius plot of the data in Figure 4 ( Fig. 6) ature. They also found no break in broccoli, a chilling resistant species. In this study there appeared to be no preconditioned response. In Figure 6 , the points from seedlings grown for 3 months in a 2 C cold room and in a greenhouse are shown. Data for plants from the cold room appear well within the scatter of points from seedlings from the greenhouse.
Given 
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Of primary importance to tree water modeling is whether or not the function in Figure-4 represents a general physiological response to soil temperature in P. contorta. Can that same function be used to predict root water uptake in larger lodgepole pine in the field? Because of continually changing evaporative demand, spatially inconsistent soil temperatures, appreciable stem water storage relative to transpiration, and the difficulty of working with intact buried root systems, this experiment could not be duplicated in the field with present instrumentation. Instruments that could monitor water potential and tissue water content in situ, nondestructively, would allow construction of a mass balance of sections of a tree. Root water uptake could then be measured volumetrically under any conditions.
Even if one can assume that these data reflect the root membrane physiology of larger field trees, there is ample evidence that the proportion of Rpint generated at the root surface is not similar to these data. Nnyamah et al. (18) showed a gradient from -1.2 MPa in the root xylem to -2.2 MPa at the leaf in 8-m tall P. menziesii. Hinckley et al. (8) cited numerous other studies where stem I gradients greatly exceed the hydrostatic gradient, and with a nonlinear dependence of 'I on transpiration rate. Waring and Running (24) have calculated significant diurnal changes in xylem hydraulic conductivity and sapwood capacitance in large Douglas fir.
In conclusion, the total plant resistance, R, in equation 1 is controlled by a variety of often unrelated factors. Stomatal R is controlled by radiation, air temperature, and humidity in addition to I'. Stem resistance can be changed by temperature and water content. Root resistance is a function of soil water content, and as shown here, root temperature. Finally, soil resistance is controlled by soil water content, temperature, and solute concentration. It will never be possible to establish constant ratios of these various resistances to total Rpiot. At present, only computer models are capable of organizing a holistic view of water flow in the soilplant-atmosphere continuum.
